INTRODUCTION
Advances in cancer treatment have prolonged survival, significantly increasing the number of people living with physical and psychosocial morbidities related to cancer and its treatment. In 2004, the cost to the Canadian economy was estimated to be $4.2 billion in direct expenditures, with an additional $12.9 billion in indirect expenditures, including premature mortality and disability 1 . In Quebec alone, the economic burden of cancer was estimated to be $4.2 billion in 2013 2 . Cancer rehabilitation might improve functional outcomes and return-to-work potential for cancer survivors, thereby reducing burden on the economy 3 .
Cancer rehabilitation services and exercise prescription have been shown to enhance the quality of survivorship by providing targeted interventions to reduce impairments and the short-and long-term side effects of treatment, allowing for adaptation to daily activities and life roles [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Evidence includes a substantial number of peer-reviewed articles on the benefits of exercise alone and greatly supports the use of rehabilitation interventions in various cancer populations 12 . Systematic analysis of that research shows a positive effect at all stages of disease for reducing fatigue [13] [14] [15] ; improving tolerance to treatment [16] [17] [18] ; significantly improving time to recovery 19 and sleep 20 ; and enhancing immune function 21 , cardiovascular function 15 and health-related quality of life 18, 22 . Reports of positive outcomes are mounting 23 , and it has become imperative to develop models of care that systematically include rehabilitation and exercise prescription.
In a recent study conducted by Canestraro et al. 24 , 20 cancer rehabilitation sites were identified in Canada, and the authors concluded that the needs of patients were not being met by current services. Of the identified programs, 50% were located in hospital outpatient departments and were limited in scope largely to specific tumour sites. Great variability in the cancer-specific exercise programs available in Canada has also been reported, with little standardization of the services provided and a wide range of medical and allied care professionals coordinating and implementing the programs [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Some link directly to cancer centres 25, 26, 29 ; others have evolved primarily in a community setting 27, 28 and focus on the post-treatment population. Human resources include either a physiotherapist 25, 29 or an exercise specialist 26, 27 , but few have both 28 . Significant variability in eligibility criteria and duration and content of programs is also observed in Canada. Santa Mina et al. 26 concluded that exercise programs are an exception, and not the norm, for cancer care.
The limited availability of cancer rehabilitation services and exercise prescription is not unique to Canada. Stubblefield et al. 11 identified the scarcity and high variability of programs available within the United States, including within comprehensive cancer centres. Some European countries have incorporated cancer rehabilitation services at a national level, although, once again, content and structure significantly vary from country to country 30 . The Korean Academy of Physical Medicine conducted a study of cancer rehabilitation practice and barriers, concluding that neither standardization nor adequate infrastructure was available to implement services to the general cancer population 31 . Most authors have concluded that, given the prevalence of cancer and the functional morbidities associated with treatment, it is time to move forward to develop integrated models of care that incorporate triage, decision-making, and service delivery.
ActivOnco MODEL OF CARE
In 2008, Hope and Cope established the Rehabilitation and Exercise Oncology Program (ActivOnco) at the Segal Cancer Centre within the Jewish General Hospital, Montreal, Quebec. The initiative began in 2007 with the building of Hope and Cope's community-based and privately funded Wellness Centre in close proximity to the Jewish General Hospital. The centre offers a diverse set of programs and activities aimed at improving quality of life for patients and their caregivers. In addition, patients have access to a well-equipped gymnasium and a broad variety of exercise classes staffed by volunteers and overseen by exercise specialists.
During development of the program, with direct access to the community-based Wellness Centre, it became evident that many patients needed greater screening for exercise prescription and risk management before joining physical activity programs. Post-chemotherapy toxicities, hematologic changes, neuropathy, cardiac autonomic insufficiency, radiation fibrosis, bone metastasis, and skeletal fragility necessitated professional guidance and supervision of programs. In response to that need, a hospital-based group of physiotherapists with specialized training in oncology were progressively introduced to various populations of cancer patients to screen for exercise eligibility and rehabilitation needs. During treatment, the objectives were to maintain performance status (ps), prevent the development of treatment-related disability, and reduce the number of medical crises caused by functional decline. Post-treatment, the principal objectives were to reduce timelines for functional recovery and to enhance overall wellness. Throughout the development process, the principal mandate and focus of this unique ActivOnco model of care remained exercise prescription and promotion, and when possible, it aimed to provide patients with a seamless transition from hospital to the community.
Successful implementation of the program relied on the multidisciplinary team's awareness and advocacy of the many benefits of exercise for their patients. To guide appropriate referrals, clinical and scientific overviews of the value of rehabilitation and exercise interventions were provided to departments responsible for specific tumour sites. Table i lists the guidelines for referral. All patients were eligible for an initial evaluation and exercise prescription, particularly if their ps had deteriorated. Figure 1 depicts the model of care that was developed, and the triage and referral pathways followed by our patients. The human resources required to effectively screen and implement this model of care included a clinical director (physiotherapist), 4 staff physiotherapists, and 3 kinesiologists. 
Evaluation and Screening
A comprehensive review of each patient's medical history and treatment status was followed by a physical exam and functional performance evaluation. Outcome measures used during the patient assessment included, but were not limited to, the Brief Fatigue Inventory, a physical activity profile using weekly met-hours (metabolic equivalent of task hours), the Brief Pain Inventory, the Edmonton Symptom Assessment System, and Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand. Specific evaluations were structured by the patient's diagnosis, stage of disease, and referral objectives. The assessments were designed to detect treatment-related musculoskeletal and neurologic issues; limitations related to skeletal fragility or bone metastases; loss of mobility, balance, and strength; and functional or activity limitations.
Triage and Referral Pathways
Patients were categorized into the complex or non-complex group depending on disease-and treatment-related side effects, as well as factors that interfered with the ability to exercise.
The Non-complex Patient
Non-complex patients included those who were diagnosed at earlier stages, who had nonrecurrent or nonmetastatic disease, who had received standard treatment protocols, and who were experiencing no significant side effects related to treatment. The rehabilitation needs of this subset of patients were minimal, allowing for emphasis on exercise promotion and healthy lifestyle maintenance.
Non-complex patients were referred to the Wellness Centre, where care was transferred to one of the team's kinesiologists. The patient's individual goals and barriers were identified, and strategies were devised to overcome the barriers. The kinesiologist reinforced education provided by the physiotherapist and provided more-specific exercise guidelines and a personalized program.
The Complex Patient
Most service requisitions were for complex cases referred to the program by members of the multidisciplinary oncology team. The side effects of aggressive treatment protocols and extensive or reconstructive surgeries were prevalent, affecting physical capacities and the ability to maintain activities of daily living.
Physical presentations of the complex patients included, but were not limited to, significant fatigue, pain, peripheral neuropathies, radiation fibrosis, axillary web syndrome, and scar tissue impeding performance. Specific guidelines on exercise and progressions for general physical activity were provided by the physiotherapist in consultation with the oncology team about the safety of the interventions. However, when patient needs exceeded the program's mandate, they were referred to rehabilitation specialists within the public or private sectors. Notwithstanding, the latter patients were also referred to the Wellness Centre for activity prescription and guidance. In addition, the team initiated requests for disabled parking permits, paratransit transport services, and procurement of mobility aids when necessary.
Exercise Prescription
Programs were based on recommendations provided by the American College of Sports Medicine roundtable on exercise guidelines for cancer survivors 12 and included components of flexibility, cardiovascular, and resistance training whenever possible. In addition, given the evidence concerning improved survivorship and quality of life in cancer patients associated with increased levels of energy expenditure (met-hours/week) 12, 32 , exercise prescriptions focused primarily on increasing baseline levels of physical activity. More specifically, patients were asked to choose daily activities in which they normally participated and were advised to increase either the intensity or frequency of those physical activities. Programs were personalized to include a combination of home exercise, Wellness Centre-based training, or participation in exercise classes, depending on the status of their disease and treatments at any given time.
Given the health status fluidity of the survivors, patient re-assessments were scheduled every 3 months, at which time the kinesiologist discussed the patient's compliance and barriers, re-assessed physical functioning, and established new goals. In the event that patients were, because of time constraints or geographic location, unable to attend the Wellness Centre for their physical activity, recommendations were provided for use of the most accessible community-based exercise facilities available, and communication was established with trainers as needed. Patients were also offered the opportunity to participate in diverse psychosocial programs offered through Hope and Cope and its Wellness Centre.
Risk Management and Communication
Patients were re-assessed when significant changes to either their treatment status (for example, stem-cell transplantation, radiation, chemotherapy protocols) or deterioration in disease status occurred. The physiotherapist had access to each patient's disease and treatment status through medical records, multidisciplinary meetings, tumour boards, and communication with medical and allied health care professionals. Functional status evaluations were recorded electronically for access by all medical personnel. The team's hospital-based physiotherapists communicated directly with Wellness Centre-based kinesiologists to supplement reports on changes in the physical condition of patients. The kinesiologists were in communication with the physio therapists about exercise tolerance and the development of exercise or non-exercise-related problems necessitating medical overview by the oncology team.
Additional precautions were taken to review files of patients with metastatic disease and to discuss the management of those with bone disease. A physical activity card system was implemented at the Wellness Centre to alert all exercise class instructors of any specific risks associated with exercise for individual patients. Continuous staff mentoring and education were essential to ensuring consistency in case management.
Education
Education was an integral part of the interventions provided through this model of care. The education provided to patients included fatigue management, activity modifications to improve functional status and to perform activities of daily living, postural correction, gait training, and transfer training. Essential counselling on reducing the risk of fractures and falls in patients with bone fragility or metastasis was provided. Pain management strategies, lymphedema awareness and risk reduction, and protocols to manage sensory neuropathies, adherent scars, and sensitive skin were provided.
RESULTS OF MODEL IMPLEMENTATION
In a review of demographics between January 2011 and December 2015, the hospital team found that 1635 patients spanning all major cancer sites had been assessed, with an average of 5.8 follow-up visits, and the Wellness Centre team had evaluated and prescribed exercise for 1066 participants. The demographics of the hospital population did not necessarily reflect patient needs but rather the recognition and commitment of each tumour site team to the value of the program. Differences in the demographics of the hospital and Wellness Centre populations are the result of differences in case complexity (Figure 2) .
In reviewing the outcomes of this model of care, the volume and diversity of the cancer patient population screened with respect to diagnosis, stage of disease, stage and type of treatment, age, and comorbidities made it difficult to globally assess the effects of the services provided. A 2-month representative sample (1 June-31 July 2013) was therefore chosen to illustrate in greater detail the activities provided by the ActivOnco program, as well as the relative proportions of education, exercise, and rehabilitation services delivered to improve functional status. In addition, two brief retrospective reviews of select population outcomes (young adults, multiple myeloma) that were conducted during implementation of this model of care are included to illustrate the benefits of this program.
Patient Demographics
The hospital team evaluated 75 new patients during the period of interest and gave follow-up care to an additional 159 patients. Median age at diagnosis of the patients referred to the program during that period was 52 years (standard deviation: 15.5 years). The cohort was 65% female, and 52% of the patients were seen while undergoing treatment. More than one third of the patients (35.5%) were living with advanced disease or metastatic cancer, and 16% had bone metastases. Primary cancer diagnoses in the new-intake patients were hematologic (26.7%), breast (24%), head and neck (18.7%), and gastrointestinal (10.7%). However, in accounting for hospital team activities overall, including patients seen in follow-up, the proportion of patients changed to include increased numbers of patients with head and neck (17.5%) and lung (11.1%) cancer. Those patients had greater rehabilitation needs and required more intense supervision. More than half the patients with metastatic disease (57.7%) had been diagnosed with lung primaries.
Referral Sources
Referrals were received from a variety of sources within the hospital. Most referrals (71%) came from members of the multidisciplinary team (nurse coordinators, nutritionists, and social workers), including a significant number of direct referrals by treating oncologists (35%). An additional 15% of intake patients were self-referred for screening and exercise eligibility; the remaining 14% were referred by a staff member or volunteer from Hope and Cope psychosocial services.
Symptom Profile and Physical Presentation
Per Figure 3 , 44.4% of the 234 patients subjectively reported fatigue (mean score: 5.6 on a 0-10 visual analog scale), 32.5% reported pain (mean score: 4.6 on a 0-10 visual analog scale), 9.8% had symptoms of dyspnea, and 9% had symptoms of peripheral neuropathy. Upon physical examination, more than half the patients (58.6%) had musculoskeletal issues, including loss of movement because of surgical interventions, radiation fibrosis, muscular weakness associated with neck dissection, or submuscular breast implants. In addition, 12.5% of the patients showed deficits in balance or coordination; 12% had signs of sensory or neurologic deficits; and 7% presented with lymphedema. Notably, some of the impairments observed were related to comorbidities that preceded cancer and were further exacerbated by treatment.
Interventions and Referral Pathway
Primary interventions were education, physical activity promotion, and referral to appropriate follow-up services. During the period of interest, other educational guidelines-including transfer training, fall prevention, scar management, lymphedema risk reduction, and strategies for management of neuropathies-were provided to 62% of the patients (Figure 4 ). Referral to rehabilitation specialists within the private and public sectors was required for 27% of the population. A small percentage of patients required evaluation for and coordination of paratransit services, and procurement and recommendations for mobility aids. The volumes of specific interventions align with the ActivOnco data measured throughout the program's operational implementation.
Select Population Outcomes
In 2010, we conducted a review of 97 young adults (18-45 years of age) with central nervous system, gastrointestinal, breast, sarcoma, and testicular cancers consecutively recruited to the program. Despite aggressive treatment and metastatic disease in 65% of that population, participants were capable of increasing their deliberate physical activity levels to a weekly average of 18.6 met-hours from 8.2 methours, a finding that represented a significant increase in physical activity (p = 0.01) with no adverse effects reported. Moreover, fatigue severity and impact (Brief Fatigue Inventory) remained stable in exercisers. Non-exercisers decreased their weekly physical activity levels to below 3 met-hours, which is essentially bedridden 33 .
To identify factors that contribute to compliance versus noncompliance with our model of exercise prescription, we retrospectively conducted, in 2014, a review of 41 patients with multiple myeloma 34 . Despite the fact that 81% of the patients had bone lesions and were undergoing active treatment, overall compliance with exercise prescription was 71%, mean levels of physical activity increased significantly (p < 0.001), and fatigue severity was reduced (p = 0.003). Noncompliance increased with the incidence of skeletal-related events, including pathologic fracture, spinal cord compression, and radiation for stabilization of bone lesions. However, it was noted that many patients at high risk could exercise safely with appropriate guidance.
DISCUSSION
Many integrated models of care have been developed for the management of chronic disease by linking primary medical services to either hospital-, home-, or community-based rehabilitation services 35 . The elements of those programs include a team approach, inter-professional trust, communication, decision-making, and professional service delivery. However, despite improved survivorship, few models of care have been implemented to provide services to the general population of cancer patients shown to develop chronic dysfunction associated with the disease and its treatment.
The infrastructure developed within the ActivOnco model of care with respect to systematic screening, identification of rehabilitation needs and exercise capacity, triage and decision-making, education, communication, and provision of exercise prescription is relatively unique in oncology. Implementation of this combined hospital-and community-based program, with specialized teams of both physiotherapists and kinesiologists, allowed for screening and evaluation of the incidence of functional disability in a general cancer population and the feasibility of providing exercise prescription for all cancer patients.
The inclusiveness of the model of care was its greatest strength: patients with all cancer diagnoses, stages of disease, and treatment statuses were eligible for participation. The program benefited from ease of access to medical charts and interaction with the medical team for constant updates on the medical and treatment statuses of patients. Participants were encouraged to partake in physical activity based on individual goals and preferences, whether in a group or individual setting. Allowing participants to have input on their wellness plan increased the chance of successful lifestyle alterations.
Integrated models of care require inter-professional trust and timely referrals for patients in need of rehabilitation interventions 31, 35 ; the education of the medical teams was therefore an essential component of our program. Notwithstanding the quality and quantity of evidence concerning improved recovery and survival with rehabilitation and exercise interventions, the benefits of cancer rehabilitation remained peripheral to the standard of care provided by many members of the oncology team. The proactive participation of our hospital team of physiotherapists in multidisciplinary clinics and rounds was essential, given the focus of medical interventions on cure of disease without sensitization to treatment-induced dysfunction. Requests for rehabilitation interventions were commonly delayed and triggered by significant loss of ps.
Patients with metastatic disease, those in the geriatric age range, and those with comorbidities were at greatest risk for functional decline with treatment [36] [37] [38] . The cancer-specific populations requiring the greatest follow-up and supervision during exercise implementation were those with bone disease (multiple myeloma), bone metastasis (breast, lung, and thyroid cancers, and melanoma), or skeletal fragility related to treatment (breast, ovarian, and prostate cancers). Those patients received specific physical activity guidelines and education for fracture prevention, including location and nature of their lesions, plus overall specific education for injury prevention with activities of daily living and work. Individualized exercise programs were provided to maintain ps and prevent skeletal-related events. Within the period of interest for our analysis, 39.4% of patients with bone metastasis exercised at the Wellness Centre and an additional 26% were given home programs. In our previously summarized studies, patients with spinal metastases were successfully treated with low-level cardiovascular and resistance training, improving their quality of life despite advanced cancer 33, 34 .
Limitations
Exercise alone is not a panacea for all physical inactivity related to cancer treatment. Bottlenecks in the transfer of patients who required rehabilitation services (27%) and the lack of oncology-specialized community resources were a significant impediment to the maintenance of our mandate to primarily provide activity guidance and referral. Our hospital team of physiotherapists was constantly under pressure to provide basic rehabilitation interventions, including manual mobilizations to prevent the development of frozen shoulder in breast cancer patients or to reduce the effects of radiation fibrosis in head-and-neck cancer patients; and sensory stimulation and balance and gait training to prevent falls in elderly patients or total deconditioning in hematologic cancer patients undergoing stem-cell transplantation or highly toxic chemotherapy regimens.
Unfortunately, the lack of systemic funding is a major barrier to the development and sustainability of cancer rehabilitation programs across Canada 24,39 and internationally 11, 30, 31 . ActivOnco is a program offered by Hope and Cope, a nonprofit organization relying on private donations, targeted fundraising events, and grants for research within the context of the program. The recurrent human resource costs are difficult to maintain and the lack of assistive funding from either the Oncology or the Physiotherapy department speaks to the difficulties associated with the development of rehabilitation services for cancer patients within the context of reduced hospital funding. The prevention and management of potential long-term dysfunction and disability and the loss of vitality to families and society of many principal breadwinners because of an inability to return to work and normal activities associated with cancer and its treatment constitute a tremendous cost to society and must be factored into strategic plans for health care reform.
CONCLUSIONS
For rehabilitation and exercise prescription to become an integral part of cancer care, funding must be prioritized, models of care must be developed, and services must be standardized, becoming evidenced-based. Research in cancer rehabilitation is growing exponentially 23 ; however, the integration of research into clinical practice is far from reality 11, 24, 38 . Most research on physical activity and rehabilitation within the context of cancer survivorship has focused on homogenous groups with very specific interventions 11, 40 . The reality is that cancer patients are a heterogeneous group, having varying treatment approaches and symptom profiles, and a holistic approach to rehabilitation is therefore warranted 11 . Hospital-based rehabilitation services and community-based exercise facilities must be prepared with specialized education, communication strategies, and clinical tools for the management of cancer patients.
